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PRAY

Faithful or unfaithful?
The earlY Church of Jesus

Lord, there are lots of things that get in the way of my
love for you. Help me to make a fresh start with you
today as I read your\Word.

READ Revelation 2:l-ll

REFLECT

During my adult life I've been a member of three different churches,

a.p."imd on where I worked and lived. As I think back, I realise they
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different. Some had strong teaching; some didn't. Some were

active in the community; some weren't. Some had lots of people and

."ro"r."r; some didn't. 
-For 

a variety of reasons they all had their
;;.;;il;ta *""t..tses. That's the iense we'll get as we read Jesus'

assesiment of the churches in the first century'

The church in Ephesus (2:l-7) The good news about this body of
believers was th;t they were activists; they were willing-to work hard

iZ,Zj. N.t only that, they were careful to avoid false teaching and even

suffered for their beliefs. The bad news was they'd forsaken their first
iou.,l"."t (2:4). They were like a h-usband who plof i-des everything
fri* f#"ify .r""d* but who is unfaithful to his wife. If there's not true
i;;"};;i.=-us in the church, its members are just,go*c through the

motions and Jesus doesn't like that. The way to rekindle dying love is

to repent and start again (2:5).

The church in Smyrna (2:8-11) Smyrna was one of two that were

.l"gf"J our for coinmendation only (the other is in Philadelphia, 3:7-
i+i b"i, ,o the casual observer, ihis church may have-looked like a

faiiure.They were poor, rhey were being criticised, and their members
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suffir persecution and imprisonment (?tg-10) T'hat's

"oi 
,".f, a grear formula for church growth. Or is it? Todag places

where the Clurch around the world is facing the greatest persecution

is also where it is experiencing the fastest growth. That doesn't mean

we should throw orri o*tt churches into turmoil in an effort to boost

aftendance. But it reminds us that when Christians stand strong for
the go*pel, as they must in persecution,.peo-ple will be attracted' Jesus

;;llff tfrui fultnzulness (2:iO; ana that'i what he wants to see in his

Church.

APPLY \What would it mean for you to stand strong for the
gospel this week?

Spcncl a fcw minutcs praying for thc churchcs v()Ll'vc
lri'crr trlt't ol'or cttll"tc ittto coltlrtct with irr yotrr lilc'
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'Hold orl ... fintil I corne'
The early Church of Jesus

PRAY Thank God for all the wavs vour involvement in the
Church has helped you giow closer to him and to others.

READ Revelation 2:12-29

REFLECT

I know people who have been searching for the perfect church all their
lives. They evaluate the pastor, preaching and programmes wherever
they attend, and then move on. It's important to find a church that
loves Jesus and believes the Bible, and it may take some finding. But,
as Groucho Marx once said,'I refuse to join any club that would have
me as a member.'Churches aren't perfect because they're made up of
imperfect people.

The two churches in our reading today certainly weren't perfect:

The church in Pergamum (2:I2*I7) These believers had a wonderful
history: they had remained true to Jesus during a period of unusual
stress and persecution (2:13) . But that spiritual victory was long past;
now they were being enticed by false teaching (2:14,15). There are
churches and denominations today that have a wonderful history of
evangelism and outreach but who have lost their commitment to the
gospel and biblical teaching. As a result, they are gradually dying.
Jesus says the way to fix that situation is straightforward: 'Repent!'
(2:r6).

The church in Thyatira (2:18-29) They were a loving, faithful, serving
and persevering congregation (2:19).What pasror wouldn'r be happy
with that? But the church in Thyatira had the same problem as
Pergamum: they were tolerating false teaching (2:20).And notice that
it led to immoral behaviour.When human reason takes a higher placc
than biblical principles the Church begins to look no differenr than
the world. For example, a recent survey found that Bible-believing
Christians were just as likely to divorce as non-Christians.

All this raises an important question: how do we live with the fact that
there's no perfect church? Jesus says,'Hold on to what you have until I
come' (2:25).In other words, remain faithful to the gospel and Gocl's'Word and eagerly look forward to his return.\il7e can do that no marrL:r
what church we belong to.

APPLY What would Jesus say about your church? And your
contribution to it?

Lonl, yotr l<rrow llrc r'lrrrrr'lr islr'l Pr'r'li'tt :rrrtl rrt'illrt'r'lurr I

ljvt'tr so, ltt'lP rttt'lo Itoltl Iilrrrly to 111,' t'()sl)('l rrrrtl tr, lor,l<
t'rty',r'r l1' lor yottt r ('lur rl
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